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December 20, 2018

Church Staff:

“Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. Look, the young woman is with child
and shall bear a son, and shall name him Emmanuel.” Isaiah 7:14

Pastor: Rev. Kaela Burdge
Admin Asst.: TBD
Pianist: Mary Calhoun
Nursery Director: Alyson Frye
Nursery Worker: Katie Childs
Lay Leaders
Children, Youth and Family Chair:
Betty Federline
Choir President: Linda Baker
Church Council Chair: Mike Rickman
Evangelism Chair: Carl Alred
Fellowship Chair: Beverly Laubach
Finance Chair: Martha Oglesby
Hospital Visitor: Richard Berschauer
Lay Leader: Carl Alred
Lay Servants: Carl Alred, Yvonne
Dressel, Linda Calhoun, Kitty Cross,
Mike Rickman, Gerald Steele

Dear Church Family,
On Christmas Eve, when I was a kid, we would celebrate Grandparent’s Christmas. This is where we would open our gifts from our
grandparents (they all lived out of state), decorate the Christmas tree,
and call them on the phone. It was a great time of year. However, my
siblings and I usually were glued to the TV. After we did all the festivities, we would
watch the weatherman talk about where Santa Claus was located. When he was close
to Texas, we would go outside and hammer a sign into our yard that said Santa Stops
Here. We would also put some water and food out for the reindeer, and sprinkle glitter in the yard. Then, we would put milk and cookies out for Santa with our lists, and
we were off to bed.
There is a good chance that the pressure of the holidays has begun to seep into your
yuletide joy. Maybe it’s the expectation of buying certain gifts, doing this, or doing
that, that might be stressful for you. Whatever it may be, please know that your Pastor and your church staff are praying for God's peace and God's order for this Advent
season and for the coming new year. If you know someone who maybe have experienced a significant loss or transition this year, please take a moment today and call
them. People don't know we care until they know that we care!
Don’t forget to make time for the little things this Christmas. The memories and care
that you show will last much longer than having a perfect gift under the tree.

Membership Secretary: Susan Frye

Merry Christmas,

Memorials Chair: Carl Alred

Rev. Kaela Burdge

Missions Chair: Martha Rickman

Day Center for the Homeless News

Staff/Parish Chair: Linda Calhoun
Treasurer: Linda Baker
Trustees Chair: Denny Redmon
United Methodist Men President:
Carl Alred
Worship Committee Chair: Kitty
Cross

Church Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 9 am-4 pm
Fri. 9 am-12 pm
Closed for Lunch 12 -1 pm

918-835-8426

We are committed to providing and serving the meal on the first Friday's of
each month for 2019.
These are the months/groups:
January-VIM Team

July-SALT SS Class

February-DeeAnn Gibbons and her Hale HS Class

August-Pathfinders SS Class

March-Challengers SS Class

September-UMM

April-Administrative Council

October-Chancel Choir

May-Youth and Alumni

November-Frye Family & Friends

June-Bell Choir

December-Disciple SS Class

Volunteers In Mission Team
We are organizing our team to go where God is calling us this summer! We currently have close
to 20 people who are prayerfully answering the call to be a mission team member! Our VIM team
will begin working together as we prepare and serve the meal at the Day Center for the Homeless
on January 4. Our next gathering of servant hearts will be on February 23 as we prepare and serve
the Community Meal at our church. We can always use more team members; there is a job for
every person who would like to join us! Contact Martha Rickman, VIM Team Leader, at 918-607
-2686 or mrickman@sperry.k12.ok.us.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
We have just completed a study of Bible heroes, culminating
in celebrating the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, our
greatest hero! The children participated with the youth in
the Christmas Pageant entitled "The Backward Christmas Pageant!" and retold
the old, old story in a new and creative way. Thanks to their director, Kayla
Richardson, for organizing and leaing them in such a sweet pageant! Please join
Brenda, DeeAnn and Martha each Sunday at 9:00 a.m. as we learn about Jesus
through Bible stories, puppet shows, science experiments, cooking, crafts, and
play!

We recycle motel toiletries, beverage cans, eyeglasses, hearing
aids and Best Choice labels.
Containers for these items may
be found in the hall outside Fellowship Hall.
Everyone is welcome to use the
church library, which is located in
the adult Sunday School hall. Fill
out the card in the book/DVD and
leave it in the box on the desk. The
library is open when the church is
open.

Family Christmas

Members
Natalie Barton
Peggy Bullington
Kitty Cross
JoElla Jordan
Chelsea Rickman
Jayne Steele
JoElla Steele
Carolyn Stills
Mac & Shirley Stillwell
Teresa Tichenor
Jendra White
Shirley Wilkie

A fun time was had by all at Winterfest 2018.

Our College Students
Australia Brown
Trey Brown
Blake Calhoun
Brock Calhoun
Alyson Frye
Kaylee Noland
Allyson Rowe
Erik Stutsman
Shelby Wheeler
Tucker Wilkie

Friends and Family
Tammy Altaffere
Shane & Mattie Bay
Richard & Karen Berschauer
Lisa Black
Freda Dial
Duncan Family
Abigail Duran
Shirley Ess
Christina Federline
Dorothy Findley

John Harris
Joan Jackson
Genesis Mass
Doris Panchot
Kathy Wilkie
Sharon Worsham
Rosetta Strother Friends’ Sister
Michael

Confirmation
Starting February 17, 2019

If you know anyone in 6th-12th grade, who has not gone
through confirmation, please contact Pastor Kaela at
pastor.mdumc@tulsa.coxmail.com

Cruising this winter? Save your toiletries and we will donate them
to the homeless shelter and the Ronald McDonald House. Leave
them in the box outside Fellowship Hall.

We will be removing the decorations in the sanctuary and Commons
after worship Sunday, January 6. It shouldn’t take more than a half hour
with enough help, so we encourage everyone to participate. See Kitty for
instructions that morning. Thank you in advance for your help.

Clothes Closet
st

rd

The MDUMC Clothes Closet is open 1 and 3 Mondays from 10 am til noon.
While we are unable to accept gently used clothes or shoes at this time, we continue to need new men and
women’s underwear & socks, coats of all sizes, and clean blankets.

Community Dinner
On November 24, MDUMC Community Meals celebrated its 3 rd anniversary. Since it started in November
2015 we have served over 2,000 meals. Many thanks to Kitty Cross and Susan Frye for cooking and serving!!
Our next Community Meals are Saturday, December 22 nd and January 26th. Please join us to enjoy a delicious meal and to visit with our neighborhood guests.
We are collecting new gloves and scarfs to give our guests at our December meal. There is a collection box in the Commons. And don’t forget to sign up to host one of the 2019 Community Meals. The sign-up sheet is on the Missions bulletin board near the Fellowship Hall.
While we partner with the Community Food Bank to stretch our limited resources and your second mile gifts to this important outreach ministry are always appreciated.

Food Pantry
Just a Note
MDUMC recently received a donation to
the Food Pantry in memory of Karen Baker,
a member of our church family, who passed
away November 25, 2017.
Many of us feel great sadness during this
season for our beloved family members and
friends who have gone before us. Please
consider a gift to MDUMC in memory of your
loved one in support of the many outreach
ministries and programs of this church.

THANK YOU, THANK YOU!

The food pantry ministry has been fortunate to have
dedicated volunteers the past 2 1/2 years including Betty
Federline, Arlene Tiffany, Kitty Cross, Nancy Hobson,
Susan Frye and Diana Manning.

Many thanks to everyone who filled a gift bag for
children in need who come to Restore Hope for
assistance! You have made their Christmas
brighter by showing that someone cares about
them! Forty-five+ gift bags full of presents, love
and prayers were delivered to Restore Hope on
December 19. Thank you for supporting this Tulsa based mission project of the Oklahoma United
Methodist Conference.
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Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors

United Methodist Church

Memorial Drive

OPEN HEARTS, OPEN MINDS,
OPEN DOORS

Christmas Eve

Candlelight Service
6:30 p.m.

Remember…..activities change frequently. For the most
updated calendar go to MDUMCTulsa.com.
The NEWSLETTER DEADLINE is January 14, 2019.

